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THE FALL TERM STARTS
SEPTEMBER 7th

the

lEWII 1KB COLLEGE

Huntington, West Va.

A Modern School catering to the best people only,
and equipped to give a thorough business training.

HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

PKEVELE

F. Tom Hatcher, w bo went to
Francisco as one of the Tenth

Hjlih I delegates to the Democratic
i mnlinn and who hacked Mr. Cox

m Alpha to Omega, and who playea
iat his usual luck by seeing his man

iilltri reached home hut Friday
aught. Mr. Hatcher, accompanied by
feat and two children, made the
swand trip in his car. a Marmon. wfth-s- a.

accident or particular incident,
visiting Las Angeles, crossing the Ne-
vada, desert and crowning the trip by
s good visit to Tellowstone Park.

The sad part of it is that Mr. Hatch-
er had to go to Ashland to get a start
as has auto and that he had to leave it
at Ashland on his return. The moral
is to ret a pike or a good road up the
Sandy valley soon as possible, when
aiilisniiliili will come into this town
ss thickly as the locusts gathered in
Sfcypt in the time of Pharoah.

Fingers.
Scott, an employe of the mill

is minus two fingers and
of another one off his left in

an accident that happened one day last

Jjackltart-Halvo- y.

Mr. Dehnaa Lorkhart. 23. of Zebulon.
saw! Miss Amanda Hehrey. 23, Pike- -

the intelligent and beautiful
titer of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hel--

ssjr. were quietly Joined in holy mat-
rimony here at the home of Mr. and
Jba, Samuel Huffman on but Satur-
day evening by Rev. J. C Wright.

Mrs. Loekhari will continue teaching
ser school at Rnhlman. Ky.

of Soldier to
ho Shipped Horn.

TJc M-- D. Flan err. Commandant of
the meal post of A !- .- Ioo-a- u

received notice from the Wu-- De-
partment that the bodies of twenty

IS n who died while in the at'ivke
win be shipped to Pikeville soon. The

aiiia of Barney Scott of Culaare
in li il to arrive some time this week,

sad the Legionaries are requested to
assist in the ceremonies.

Chad Hart
lauisday afternoon Joha A. Rentier's

little i

at

wife

i

. hand

ii

m was badly injured by the ex--
of a dynamite cap with which
playing. One arm and both

badly hurt.

Lot Saw Was Big Success.
Senator Brig Harris tells us the

Usaiimi Realty Company sold Tues
say at Betsey Layne twenty-si- x thoa-sas- d

dollars worth of lots which seems
ta asdicate a healthy growth for that,
tho attest bora "of Sandy valley towns.

Ira. R. T. Gentry and daughter. V!r--
left Wednesday morning for

n a shopping trip. They
was asm visit relatives m Indiana be-Xs-rs

returning
Alice Mayo Reynolds, dangh- -
Judge and Mrs. W. W. Rey--

. left Monday for Lexington where
win visit her grand parents. CoL
Mrs. D. Milt Mager for aa Indefi- -

which win extend over the
nr. returning in time for

the opening of school.
auj. . m omuia. wiia jars.

are in West Virginia on profes- -
msiness this week. They are
Williamson and other points.

' Jtisa Pansy Justice has returned to
--Star home here from a visit of three

at hi to her former borne at Bed--
Sets City. Va.

Clarence Fbwary, Secretary to Con--'
gnmana Lasgley, and formerly of
I'reatonsbure. has itsiad to Pike-"Wi- He

ttum a visit to Washington.

Money!

PAKTSVIILE

Bui'ding Roads. '

Lawrence. Boyd and like counties
are using the money voted in the bond
elections last year to build roads and
work will be started at once. Johnson
and Floyd counties are Just where they
were when the bonds were voted.

Miner In Hospital.
Fred Bailey of Rieeville. a miner, n.

at the Kessler-Hatflel- d hospital. Hunt
ington, being treated for burns which
he mstained as the result of a powder
explosion on the eighteenth. He was
burned about the bead and arms. He
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs, V. D. Splane are re
joicing over, the arrival of a fine new
baby girl at their home. : The little
lady registered at their home last Sat
urday morning and is a welcome visit-
or..- .

Margaret Mayo. Lillian Howes. Geor- -
gene Kirk and Christine Howes were
the guests o friends at Flat Gap last
Saturday.

Mrs. Martha J. EKaria has returned
home after a rait with her daughter.
Mrs. Leona Patrick at Salyersville. -

Prof. Tom Atkinson of Georgia Is
here this week the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. W. T. Atkinson.

Miss Stella, Rice of Denver Is vis
iting Dr. and Mrs. G. V. Daniels this
week.'.:

Dr. J. C. Sparks returned Saturday
from Chicago where he took a post
graduate coarse is surgery.
win be connected with the new hos-
pital here.

Dr. and Mrs. G. V. Dan-e-l have as
their guest this week Prof. G. M. E3am.
Prof. Bam will be remembered as one
of the pioneer educators of Eastern
Kentucky.

Miss Emily Calvin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Calvin of Asfcixnd. re-
turned to her home after a visit with
Mtss ueorgene Kir.

Miss Ruth Waiters of Offutt. is
iting her uncle, Mr. E. L, Walters, and
Mrs, Walters. Herald.

PRESTONSBURG

Cnwgrsn of Spinstsrs.
Miss Hattie Jones' play entitled

'HTongress of Spinsters' given at the
Liberty Theater Monday night was
huge success. The hall was crowded
to capacity and many praises we
sung in behalf of the expert rendition
of the same by the best home talent-Mis- s

Jones has been quite successful
with this play in all parts of the
United States and Canada and her
training of the home talent shows in
every act of the play. It will be gives
again at the College auditorium.:

W. L. BaMridge. of Little Paint, and
Miss Maltie Watkins of Jennies Creek,
were united In marriage. Tbey are a
bright and deserving young couple and
their many friends wish them much
happiness and prosperity.

Mrs. W. H. Layne and daughter.
Miss Grace. Mrs. W. S. Harkin and
daughter. Miss Josephine,
this week from a several
Joorn at Pence Springs, W. Va
CKuten. a

Fivs Injured is Train) Crash.
Ashland. Ky, Aug. II Com! actor

J. D. Kinslow. Lexingtos.
musty bur: and four others
slightly injured when passenger train
No. 24 ran into a caboose when a
switch was left open early this morn-
ing. The other injured were Conduc-
tor Kline. Bnkeman Hampton and T.
F. Gilbert, an of Lexington and L. Pike,
paihnan coodoctor. looisviUe.

amr. ana Mrs. cj. x. Evans and family I ESTEP.
seusweu funaay nignt Irom a vait to I Children's Day will be observed by
Pmamsylvania and New Jersey, where' the Garrett ehanei Swsdav srKm .
ttey visited in WBdwood and PhOa-- 1 Sanday. September i. Aa uterestiBgmrlphia and othsr eharming places. 1 proeram has bees prepared and will besuss riorence bKBne ana nepeew , rendered m the afternoon, bspinning atnsmpsoa Guthrie of Pniladelphia are 1 p. m. Everyone cordially invited,
tei'inc here. Xewgi. COMMTTTFF

Money!
There is thoosands of dollars worth of

LOBELIA HERB
frrowi- n- in your old fields. Cut this off at the ground
and send us the entire top, DRY, and we will pay you
oc per Ih. for it This is a chance of your life timeto make money. Write us for complete Price List

of all kind of Roots Herbs, Barks. Etc.

.LSI, r.CREER'&'Co.
riKEVIUJ KENTUCKY

Boyd County Oil Wells.
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CATLEITSBURG

Oil men from all over the country laea Tu.day.
gathered in Boyd county Saturday Mrs. H. O. Wiles and daughter left
morning to see the Good Losers Uil snd Saturday for Virginia to visit
Gas company of this city shoot their stives.
second well. Since the time that the Halpb Taylor spent Sunday with Ft
flrst well of this company began giv- - tia friends.
ing such a good flow the big oil men Mrs. John W.'.jw.-- i nd children of
of the state had their eyes on Boyd Xilro have been v s. ling relttive ,iere
couDty.' lor the past vm-- l r..,:-

Teacher' Institute.
The Boyd county teachers' institute

convened yesterday morning with l"rof.
D. M. llolbrook. brilliant eastTn Ken-
tucky educator and ITof. James low-er- s.

superintendent of Rowan county
schools, instructors. Prof, llolbrook
made, a stirring address which aroused
the enthusiasm of teachers and visi-
tors. ..:,':.:
Victim of Poison. ..

The young woman who yesterday
registered at an Ashland hotel under'
the name of E.ixabrth Dare and is
supposed to have taken poison, from
which she died two hours later. Is at
the morgue unidentified. She is about
five feet tall, has black hair and is
rather good-lookin- g. She wore a blue
suit and carried a brown satchel- - It
is thought she is from Madison. V

Va.

New Principal For Tho
11th Ward School.

Miss Elsie Stark of Bowling Green.
has been appointed principal of the
Sandy City schools. Miss Stark has
graduated from both the high school
and the Western Kentucky State Nor-
mal school. For the past two years
she has been teaching at Jenkins. Ky
wbere she was eminently successful.

Dr. O. K Bond and Jake Smith are
at Hatfietd-Kessl- er hospital. Dr. Bond

a sufferer of rheumatism snd Mr.
Smith has a lower limb broken is Jur
places and must submit to an opera
tion. He is a young coal operator of
Williamson. W. Va, and an alumnus
Cniversity of Virginia- -

Laura of would crash
the Boyd County Health Nurses, was
in the city looking after business Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles F-- Weaver.
Mrs. Ed Holley and sister. Mrs Rob
ert L. Miller of Pikeville motored to

city afternoon and spent
brief period at the teachers' insti
tute.

last a

Miss MarJorie and little sister. Louise
Stratum of Pikeville. Ky, and M

Louise States of this city were the
dinner guests of Misses Frances snd
Virginia Quillen of East Carter Ave
nue..'

Mrs. David Thompson of Fallsburg.
Ky, and sister. Mrs. John Fowler of
Coalton. Ky, were over aight guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomp

a.
Charles Edwin Carter. II. Hunting--

Rm 1. Wavne. W. Va,
were a raised license to

Fred Milan. IS. Mason. Akron. Ohio.
Miss Cora Melvin, 21, PamtsviUe.

FOR SALE AT

A BARGAIN

1 honse and two acres land
at Rivertoa. Price ..........Sto

1 5v-ac-re farm at Rivertoa.... I2.SO
Fine Ohio river bottom farm. S3 a,

225 a. level with al! aeceasary out-
buildings in high state of cultivation-Pric- e

................. i . . . .... .

1 4S-ac- re Ohio river farm at IMging-to-

Ky, small bouse. 2S acres level
a garden spot 10e feet lumber on the
ground. Price-...............-

A farm on river. 2 miles below South
Portsmouth. 2M acres. I room bouse.
partly net to blue grass, fruit. 1 barns
all outbuildings, a bargain Il.v

S vacant building lots. 4xl2 feet
fronting Main street in East Greenup
level, beautiful building lota, prices
reasonable.

A bouse and large lot with
an necessary outbuildings on Main
street. Greenup. Ky, a beautiful home
Price

A 5 room frame house at east end of
bridge oa Main street m Greenup, in
fine condition, beat and tight by na-
tural gas. A beautiful home. Terms if
desired. Price......... ....$1.4

house. 3 stories, metal roc-- f

and 19 acres of ground. Si apple,
plums, pears, quinces, grapes, berries.
etc, all bearing, well freestone water.
not excelled In Ohio valley, house
couid not be built for IS.ee today, in a
town of S inhabitants. This boose
would make a splendid hotel building.
At Quincy. Ky, where lots of lumber is
shipped and no hotel there. Cause for
selling belong to heirs all of age. Ti-

tle good. Price. ,...,.i..S5.vv
room bungalow house practically

new is Baft Greeaup. brick cellar, eis- -
. tera water and all necessary outbuild.
I isgs. 1 barn lix2a feet, natural gaa and
I coal heat, electric and gas lights, fine
! fruit, grapes, etc, with four lota front-
ing on street 2xll5 feet to a 12 foot
alley. Aa ideal home. Price.... SXSM

dwelling and I store building
Mxa feet is good condition, feed
bowse 12x3. 1 graaery txlt. barn Svx

its. oa Main street opposite depot at
Quincy, Ky.; also IT acres of bind ad-
joining city, with some fruit. A a
great shipping point oa the C and O.
railway and Ohio river. Reason for
selling, owner owns property at oth
er points. An the above property can I

be had tor.........-.......,....- !.

A frame dwelling on a farm
of Z2 acres within mUes of Greenup,
Ky, on pike, M acres level, rolling hilL
cement cellar, fin well near kitchen
door, good orchard, one tenant
house. 3 huge barns, all necessarr out-
buildings, good fences, ?S a. la" grass.
Iota of tie timber. Price. ........ 4.S

I M acre farm on good road three
miles from station oa C O. R. R,
t miles from Portsmouth, C; 11 acres
overflow, C room frame houee. fine cel-
lar, good orchard. Aa Meal home and
little farm. Price .....1.5v

BEN CASSADY, Atty.
, TKs real estate doalor from Big Sandy

Greenup, Kentucky

The annual conference of the M. K,
J Church Smh will convene at lrk.-r- .

j burg, w. a, next Wednesday, Hi-- I.

WAM 1TEIS

Clyde Sragg was In Ft. Ur on bus.

business Saturday.
iluta Burgts has returned

from a visi: silh friend li. Mai land.
Homer Ilnoton of LavaVMe was a

visiter here Tuesday .

Mrs. Fisher tk-ac- nd son return-
ed Sunday from a visit with Ceredo
relatives, v

CluUivy (totlx-r- of Lavaletir was in
Wyrie the flrst of the week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Newman. Mi, and ;

Mrs. ( liude Newman motored to Hunt
ington ai.d spent the day

Miss Mima Wellman of Anlel Is vi- -

siting Mrs. Boyd Wellman.
H It-- Rutherford was here the last

of the week on business.
Max Wright snd Evart Wright of

Ceredo had business here La-- week...'
Circuit court closed Saturday after

a busy session of two weeks. The fol-
io wins nut of town lawyers attended

j court: E. J. Wilcox. Henry Itensley
ana mm. tjovins oi rv'nuv, i inn .ut
Lere Marcum. W. C. Welch. John Mar-
ram. J. M. Rigg. D. B. Dougherty. C.
C. Doulhit of Huntington and W. T.
Cam of Louisa. CRIMES.

WEST VIRGINIA

ITEMS OF NEWS

Engineer Meets Fatal Accident.
Thomas Spencer, well known X.

W. engineer, was Instantly killed at
Claren. a short distance east of laeger.
It is sai dthat a work train saS pulling
onto the track and fearing that be

Miss Berry Ashland, one of Inl

'

M.

level

Sencer set his
brakes and Jumped from the cab. In
some manner be fell underneath the
wheels of bis own eaine and his body
was terribly mangled, death coming
instantly. The body was taken to his
former home near Lynchburg, where
his parents still reside. Mr. Spencer
had made his home in Williamson for
a number of years and was one of the
best liked engineers on the road. He
was about IS years of age and unmarr-
ied- Mingo Republican.

Graham Funeral. ..

Funeral services for Mrs Calberins
Graham, 7, widely known resident of
Wayne county, who died at tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Martha Watta.
Huntington, was held at Lavalette.

In the family burring ground.
Mrs. Graham Is survived by three
faawhiers: Mrs. Mary Holing and Mrs
Tnm Harriaonv of Wayne county and
Mrs, Watts, of Huntington. Two sons.
John Graham of Harvrytown. and Joe
Graham, of Huntington, also survive.

SCARED NEGRO RUNS
INTO RIVER AND DROWNS

On Sunday iU Freeborn. W. Va,
when the ahooting took place between
parties concealed in the brush on the
hillsides and the Kentucky National
Guard members, a negro cook who was
aaleep in his cabin was awakened by
fusillade-- Arrayed only in his under
clothes, he leaped from the bed, broke
from tbs house and ran for the river.
Arriving at the waters edge, ho plung
ed in and either too much frightened
to swim or ignorant of the art. sank
to his death. Williamson (W. Va.)
X
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"ONE LOOK BIEANS A LOT

Sub
RUSSELL'S PRETTIEST
HOME-SIT- E LOCATION

Offers you an investme.it opportunity rich in
promise, with every indication of a quick profit
Straws Tha tShow Which Way the Wind Blows

Henry Ford hs bought the D, T. A I. Railway with terminalhers ts socurs dirsct communication with his Kentucky coal inter-
ests. Tho C A O. Railway is now spending two million dellara in
enlarging Ruseall terminals by additional tracks, round houss.
machine shops, etc To the thoughtful investor those are. indications
that point unerringly to opportunity for profit.

Lots in Russell proper see selling for 12300 ts $10000. Lets
in our sub-divisi- csrresponding in . mI for an average of $300.

NOW LISTEN! Tho QUICK BUYER is tha sos whs is going,
to profit most by the swift development indicated for Russell. Ask
us to SHOW you whst a REAL GOOD investment is.

LOTS SOLD FOR CASH OR ON TERMS
NO INTER EST ON DEFERRED PA YM ENTS

BRUCE & MILLER
First NatL Bank Bldg, RUSSELL, KY.

MRS. SAMUEL CYRUS DIES
AFTER FOUR HOURS ILLNESS

After an illness of only four hours
duration. Mrs. Klisabeth L Cyrus, age

J. pand away at her home at tnir- -
bin. Ky, Friday morning at five-thirt- y.

Heart trouble was the eau e of this
venerable woman'a death and it mm

a sudden shock' to her retail v. a end
Iriends as she i enjoying the best
of health pre Jl jus tc last nigh.

Mhe Is survived by her husband. Sam.
jrtl Cyrus, sal live cbtldrea who --r.
J.-h- n Lockwood of Ashlsnd. Dave Lock
wood of Kavara Branth. W lis n

kwood of t'lds.i ka creek. Mri G.
I Hannah of Portionoulh. and Mrs. IS.
W; Handley of litroswd. Ky. All of
the children at the stricken
borne Friday.

The funeral was held at the home at
Durbin at l . m Sunday

Rev. Ktaun..-- In charge. .llrVU
in the Savage brawl, cemetery.

DEPUTY SHERIFF FRANK S.
CYRUS SLAIN AT LOGAN

A posse of civilians and officers of
Logaa-c- o, Scouied the Dulalo creek
section looking for a negro named y.

who shot snd killed I leputy Sher-
iff lank Sees Cyrus, of Logan, y

night near Utoilings, according
to a statement by Sbetiff Frank Hurat
jf Logano.

Two negroes. Joe White and Oliver
McXeily. were taken to the Cabell.ro.
all Sunday morning by Logan law of.
leers, who reared mob violence If the
.triaoners were retained In Logan --co.

Roth men confessed to briog with
LeRoy when Cyrus wss shot, but they
iold officers that LeRoy was respon-
sible for Cyrus murder.

ALL WEEK

it U M

WITH

I

three negmes came down from Buf
falo Ki unlay night shooting revoU
vers aimlessly. Ietutv Sheriff Cyras,
while walking toward XtoUlngs oa tbs
rsilnwd tracks. attracted by tho
shots and Investigated. Oa his com-
mand to halt, given before he drew his
revlover. two o. th negres ttirrv p
their ham . but tf third leveled his
arm at Cyrus rand need. The bullrt
pieiv- -i :he abdomen and deflected thro)
the intestines. Cyrus died Monday
morning at II o'clock in a Logan hos-plta- L-

y

MARRIED II BALTIMORE,
Miss Loyola Grabsav of Halumore.

and Oliver P. Blanton. of Volga, John-
son county, Kentucky, were married
In Hal I im ore last week. They wtll Bts
temporarily in Waahlngion.

QUIT TOBACCO

SO EASY DROP CIGARETTE.

CIGAR. OR CHEWING HABIT.

No has helped thousands to
break the cost Iv. narvo-shattsr- ltt to-
bacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a smoke or chew. Just plars
a harmless ae tablet ha your
mouth Instead. All desire stops Short-
ly the habit la completely broken, aaji
sou are better off mentally, physical!',
financially. It's so easy, so aim pis.
Got a box of ae and if c
doesn't release you from aU eravtag
for tobacco- - In any form, your druggist
sUl refund, your money without qs--
tkm.. ac Is made by tho own- -

ot caacareta; therefore Is tha.---
SfrerOT Hurst said last nlsht that th nrhlr reliable

Goiniiig to Loiaisa
MllAMOUNP

COMMENCING

30
In a Repertoire of Clean, Moral and Up-to-da-te Plays

EMMM
SouthlanrTs Favorite Commediene

Good Music By A Real JAZZ ORCHESTRA

X The Best of VAUDEVILLE Between Acts

Opening Narrow Path"
Ladies will be admitted FREE to our Opening Performance upon
payment of 5 cents war tax when accompanied by some person
holding a paid adult ticket

Papula ices

IVDS.01TO

Play"The
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